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ThisWednesday,JosephR.
BidenJr.will be inauguratedas
presidentof theUnitedStates.
Sen.KamalaHarriswillbecome
vicepresident,breakingbarriers
thatmanyofusnever imagined
wouldshatter inour lifetimes.

This InaugurationDaywill look
verydifferent.Wellbefore the
recentmayhemattheCapitol,
plans foradownsizedand largely
virtual commemorationwere
announced inaneffort todeter
Americans fromtravelingtoWash-
ington,D.C.,duringtheCOVID-19
pandemic.

Sometraditionscontinue.
TherewillbeaPass inReview,a
surveyofmilitary troopsmeant to
symbolize thepeaceful transferof
power.Bidenwilldeliveranad-
dress to thenation, followedbya
presidential escort fromtheCapi-
tol to theWhiteHouse,alongPenn-
sylvaniaAvenue—minus,of
course, the thousandsofcheering
spectators that typically line the
route.

Andrather thanan inaugural

ball (a traditionthatdatesbackto
thepresidencyofGeorgeWashing-
ton),a “virtualparade” isplanned
across thecountry. Itwill feature
thenewpresidentandvicepresi-
dent,alongwiththeir families, as
well asmusicalacts,dancetroupes
andotherentertainment.

Let’shopethismodicumof
pompandcircumstancecanoccur
without theviolenceandchaos
thatstainedourcountryonJan.6,
whenrioterssought todisrupt the
ElectoralCollegevotecountand
prevent theratificationofBiden’s
victory.And let’shope, too, that law
enforcementandtheNational
Guardarebetterpreparedtore-
spond ifanangrymobreappears.

Assessingthesituation,Biden
said, “Theworkof themomentand
theworkof thenext fouryears
mustbetherestorationofdemoc-
racy,ofdecency,honor, respect,
andtheruleof law.Wemuststep
up.”

Thepresident-elect isquite
right. It is timetostepup. It’salso
time forareset.

Ourcountryhassomuchat
stake: combattingapandemicthat
hasnowtakenmorethan386,000
American lives; repairinganecono-
mythatshedmorethan20million
jobs lastyear,manypermanently;
anderadicatingthesortof racial
injustice thatwasagainon full
displayduringtheCapitol siege.

MicheleNorris, aBlackcol-
umnistwhowrites forTheWash-
ingtonPost,describedtheevents
ofJan. 6: “TheUnitedStates’ yawn-
ingcultural,politicalandracial
divideswere there forall toseeon
Wednesday, in thecompositionof
thecrowd, in thewaytheywere
accommodatedbypolice, and in
the ideologythat fueledtheir rage.”
Norris recalled images fromthe
BlackLivesMatterprotests last
summer:NationalGuardperson-
nel in fullmilitarygear,helmeted
policeonhorseback, therainof
rubberbullets.Shesaid, “The
reasonableconclusionafter this
week is thatWhite livesmatter
more.”

Areset requiresus torebuild

trust inourpublic institutionsand
ingovernment. Inhisbook“A
SystemsAnalysisofPoliticalLife,”
political theoristDavidEastonsaid
that trust isonlypossiblewhen
there iscongruencebetweenwhat
people think is rightor fairand
what thegovernmentactually
does.Trust iscritical in timesof
crisis;without it, it’s impossible to
solve thecountry’sproblems.

Andso, it’s encouragingtosee
thatmanyAmericansbelievea
reset ispossible.Abrand-new
CivilityPoll fromtheGeorgetown
InstituteofPoliticsandPublic
Service foundthat9 in10Ameri-
cans(92percent)wantPresident-
electBidenandCongress towork
together to tackleourcurrent
crises, and63percent thinktheir
effortswillbeat leastsomewhat
successful.More thanhalf (56
percent)ofAmericansareat least
somewhatoptimistic thatBiden
canrestorecivilityandunity inour
politics.Nowthere’sa tall order—
but Ihopethey’re right.

If the inauguration isa time for

anational reset, it’sa time fora
personal reset, too.We’reoften
flexible inourprinciples,picking
andchoosingwhat is rightor
wrongbasedonourownpointof
viewor theexpediencyof themo-
ment.Wedon’tapplyonestand-
ard.Weonlysee theabsurdityon
theotherside,neverourown.

Let’sopenupourmindsand
hearts tootherpointsofview.
Reachout tosomeonewhothinks
differently.Engage inrespectful
debate.Don’t sitonthesidelines—
takeastand.Ourright toprotest is
protectedbytheFirstAmendment
ofourConstitution.So, too, isour
right toassemble,peacefully.Let’s
keepdoingthesethings, for the
goodof thecountry.

Afterall, that’s theAmerican
way.

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center, a San Diego-based group
working to create solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility. To
learn about NCRC’s programming, visit
ncrconline.com
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WITH INAUGURATION, AN OPPORTUNITY FOR U.S. TO RESET

Scarlett andDylan.
Tabron hasn’t been able

to return to his job in corpo-
rate sales, and he faces the
possibility of losing both his
health insurance and his
home. To help the family,
BMX athlete Chad Kagy —
who was best man at the
Tabrons’ wedding —
launchedaGoFundMecam-
paign that has raised nearly
$120,000 since September.
More than 1,500 people
nationwide have contrib-
uted to the fund, and thou-
sands more have sent
Tabronmessagesof loveand
support on social media us-
ing the hashtag #simon-
strong.

Shanna said the mes-
sages her husband has re-
ceived in recent months
have been the best tonic for
his recovery. Realizing that
he may very well have died
last fall, he found himself
wondering what legacy he
wouldhave left behind.

“Was he kind enough?
Did he accomplish enough?
Did he live life to its fullest? I
think reading all the kind
messages from strangers
and dear friends proved to
him that he has had a good
life andmade good choices,”
Shanna said.

Kagy, whometTabron at
theXGames inSanDiego in

1998, saidseeinghis formerly
confident friend question
himself so much has been
disconcerting. Although
Kagy was surprised the
campaign raised so much
money, hewas not surprised
at the public outpouring of
support. Tabron is known
for his generosity to others,
and he has been an inspira-
tion to others by being true
tohimself.

“He didn’t follow the tra-
ditionalpath.Herodeastyle
that was unique to him, and
he always stuck to it,” Kagy
said. “He was authentic to
his core without following
the newest trends just be-
cause there was a new trick
available. He was more
about challenging himself
and doing what he was good
at.”

Tabron was born and
raised in Liverpool, Eng-
land, where he started rac-
ing BMX bikes at age 8. By
13,hewascompeting, andby
17 he was a world champion.
For nearly 20 years, he
bounced back and forth be-
tween England and the U.S.
until 12 years ago when he
met and fell in love with
Shanna, who worked at the
time for the sports network
Fuel TV. Six years ago, when
Shanna was pregnant with
their twins, the Tabrons
moved into their hilltop
home inBonsall.

The family’s life took a
dark turn in 2018, when
then-3-year-oldScarlettwas
diagnosed with restrictive
cardiomyopathy, a rare
heart condition that makes
the organ’s lower walls rigid.
Facing death, Scarlett was
put on the waiting list for a

new heart, which she re-
ceived two years ago today
at Rady Children’s Hospital
inSanDiego.

Then Tabron suffered
two serious cycling injuries,
first a broken leg and then a
torn aorta, which happened
when his bike handlebars
smashed into his abdomen.
Shanna has spent most of
the past 21⁄2 years as a full-
time caregiver.

“It’s been extremely diffi-
cult,” she said. “We had a
really hard time, first almost
losing one of our kids and
then Simon, who is my best
friend. But I’m grateful that
we’ve had so much time to-
gether as a family this past
year.”

Despite his daughter’s
heart disease and his re-
cently aortic injury, Tabron
said his heart attack last fall
was unrelated and also un-
expected. It was caused by
undiagnosed clogged arter-

ies. During the half-hour
Shanna and, later, first re-
sponders worked to save
Tabron’s life on theporch af-
ter his heart attack, the loss
of blood flow to his brain
caused a stroke. The stroke
left him with Wernicke’s
aphasia, which has im-
pacted his word recovery,
reading and writing abil-
ities.

Tabron said that in the
early days and weeks of his
recovery, he didn’t remem-
ber much of anything, in-
cluding his children’s
names,hiscyclingcareer,his
guitar-playing ability, the
names of colors or types of
currency. In the hospital, he
watched all the episodes of
the Netflix series “The
Crown” three times over to
sparkmemories of his child-
hood in England, and was
grateful when his native Liv-
erpool accent returned.

Since arriving home in

mid-October, Tabron’s re-
covery has been slow but
steady. Shanna serves as his
interpreter, gently suggesti-
ngwordswheneverhestrug-
gles to find one. “Kind” may
come out as “calm” and
words like “adapt” and “win-
dow”arestill abit tricky.The
children also help by care-
fully enunciating their
words. Tabron is still learn-
ing how to type and use a
computer again but said
“Siri,” the voice assistant on
his iPhone, has become his
best friend.

“It’sverydifferentnowfor
Simon.He’s still learning his
numbers,” Shanna said. “It’s
been hard. He is really quick
and smart and witty, but
now he has to go slow, which
is frustrating. But he has re-
mained sopositive.”

Because his job in sales
for an extermination com-
pany required in-the-mo-
ment financial calculations

and fast-paced negotiating
skills, he isn’t surewhenhe’ll
be able to return to work. In
the meantime, the money
from the GoFundMe ac-
count is being used to pay
their mortgage, household
bills, medical co-pays and
other expenses.

Tabronsaidhe’s sograte-
fulandmovedbythepublic’s
generosity that he’s often
frequently moved to tears.
For himself, his family and
his fans, he is determined to
work his way back to his old
self.

“I will try every single
day,” he said. “Some days,
it’s so hard and so sad. But
every day is a new day and I
start again. I justwant to try
more andmore.”

One thing that Tabron is
certain he will return to —
and hopefully soon — is cy-
cling. His cardiologists have
yet to give him the all-clear
to return to ramp-riding.
But he has carved out a flat
dirt track on their Bonsall
property and he rides bikes
every day with the twins.
He’s looking forward to the
day he can start practicing
again on the indoor vertical
ramps at his good friend
Tony Hawk’s private prac-
tice center inVista.

“In my mind, I’m the
same as I was before, so it’s
been strange to stop riding,”
he said. “Iwant to rideagain.
Thishasbeenmylife. It’sone
of the best things I’ve ever
done.”

To visit the Tabron fam-
ily fundraisingpage, visit go-
fundme.com/f/help-simons-
heart-2020.

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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Simon Tabron
walks down a
stairway lined
with his BMX
competition
medals, ac-
companied by
his 6-year-old
twins, Dylan
and Scarlett,
at their home
in Bonsall.
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Trump,”Faulconersaidon
thenightofJune7,2016,after
hewasre-elected. “Hisdivi-
siverhetoric isunacceptable
andI justcouldneversup-
porthim.”

Later,Faulconer largely
deflectedquestionsabout
thepresident’spoliciesand
inflammatoryrhetoric,
particularlyaboutundocu-
mented immigrantsandthe
needtobuildanextended
borderwall.Faulconer in-
steademphasizedcross-
borderbusiness relations,
positivesocialandcultural
interactionbetweenSan
DiegoandTijuana,andhis
support for legal immigra-
tion.

Hismantra, sharedby
other localboosters,wasSan
Diego is “buildingbridges
notwalls”—morethana
merenodtothenewfoot
bridge inOtayMesathat
crosses theborder toTijua-
na’sRodriguez International

Airport.
Thenacurious thing

happened.DuringaJune
2019visit toWashington,
Faulconerhadabriefmeet-
ingwiththepresident in the
OvalOffice.At thetime, the
mayorsaidhewassurprised
bythe invitation.

AsFaulconer increas-
inglypositionedhimself to
run forgovernor inrecent
months,hedidmorethan
rampupcriticismofNew-
somonsocialmedia.He
madeasurprisingdeclara-
tion.

“Ivoted for thepresi-
dent,”Faulconer toldLos
AngelesTimescolumnist
GeorgeSkelton inearly
December. “I thoughthewas
goingtobethebest for the
economy.”

Since theCapitol siege,
Faulconerwouldnotgrant
an interviewfor thiscolumn,
nor forananalysisbyMark
Z.Barabakof theLosAnge-
lesTimes.

Thepath forFaulconeror
anyRepublicantowina
replacementelection—if

Newsomisrecalled—ora
generalelectionalmost
certainly requiresvotes from
Trumpsupporters.Trump
mayhave lost toJoeBiden in
a landslide inCalifornia,but
hedidreceivemorethan6
millionvotes.

And it’s cleara lotof
Trumpsupportersare just
as fervent—maybeeven
moreso—about thepresi-
dent in thewakeof theCapi-
tol riotandhis impeach-
ment.

Areplacementelection
canbewonwithaplurality—
there isnorunoff—which
makes itmoreplausible for
Trumpvoters tohavean
outsizedrole inboostinga
Republican intooffice than
inageneralelection.

Whatkindofpolitical
shapeNewsomis inwillbe
thedetermining factor inall
of this.Hehashadabad
stretch,withwidespread
criticismofCOVID-19clo-
suresand forallowingunem-
ploymentbenefits togoto
prison inmates.

His infamousattendance

atabirthdaypartyata
high-endrestaurant inNapa
Valley—inviolationofhis
ownstatewidecoronavirus
restrictions—hasservedas
a flashpoint for therecall
effort.

But it’shardto imagineat
least thecoronavirussitua-
tionwon’tbebetter—even
vastly improved—months
downthe linewhenarecall
electionwouldbeheld.

Thevaccinerollouthas
notgonewell so far.Butby
thetimeanyrecall election
canhappen,mostCalifor-
nians likelywillhavebeen
inoculatedandmorebusi-
nessesandschoolswillbe
openingup.

Newsomalsohassurging
staterevenuestospendon
boththehealthandecono-
mic impactsof thepan-
demic.

Faulconerhadgaineda
lotofnoticenot justbecause
hewasthenation’sonly
big-cityRepublicanmayor,
but, inpart,becausehe
chartedacourseaway from
theRepublicanParty.He

urgedRepublicans inthe
state to focusonCalifornia-
centric issuessuchaswater,
environmentalprotection,
housingcosts,qualityof life
andcostof living—andto
stayaway fromthedivisive
partisan issuesof theday.

Inastatewideelection,he
couldbevulnerableonthe
right.Hesupportsgun
controlandabortionrights
andhasespousedtheneed
forethnicdiversity.Asmay-
or,heregularlyspokea few
lines inSpanishduringhis
speeches.

Faulconerhasbeencalled
a fiscal conservative, though
that’sa toughargumentto
make.Hesought toraise
taxes inSanDiegoonhotel
visitors, increasedmunicipal
spendingand left thecity
withayawningbudget
shortfall.

Hispivot towardTrump
seems inconsistentwith
muchofhispoliticalprofile,
butsuchamoveapparently
wasdeemedapoliticalad-
vantage,perhapsaneces-
sity, to run forgovernor.

He’llhavecompetition.
RanchoSantaFebusiness-
manJohnCox, longanout-
spokenTrumpsupporter, is
alsoorganizingasecondbid
forgovernor.Othersalsoare
certain torun. In2018,Cox
lost ina landslide toNew-
som,gaining38percentof
thevote.

Trumpmayendupbeing
apoliticalalbatross for
Faulconer,but there’sno
tellingwhathis impactwill
bemonthsdownthe lineor
nextyear.

Still, it seems like
Faulconer is tryingtothread
anever-shrinkingeyeof the
needle.

Tweet of the week
GoestoJoMunson

(munson_jo),mother,
teacher.

“Pelosi saidheryoung
staffersknewtobarricade
thedoor, turnout the lights,
andbesilent,because they
learned it inschool.”

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com
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years force the city to pay off
pension system losses more
quickly. While such moves
are characterized as a more
responsible way to handle
the debt, theymake it hard-
er for the city tomake its an-
nual pension payment and
continue paying for cher-
ishedamenities like libraries
andparks.

“We did this to ourselves
because we’re conserva-
tive,” George Kenney, a
member of the pension
board, said lastweek.

Thanasi Preovolos, an-
other board member, said
the goal of forcing the city to
accelerate paying off pen-
sion debt was taking amore
realistic approach.

“We were trying to make
sure our policies matched
reality,” he said. “It wasn’t
that we were shooting to be
conservative, or liberal for
that matter, it was trying to
beas accurate aspossible.”

Kenney asked whether

the recent increase in debt
should prompt even more
dramatic action by the
board.

Kalwarksi said San Di-
ego’s pension system poli-
cies compare favorably with
other pension systems
across the state andnation.

When compared to 188
pension systems across the
nation, San Diego has the
most conservative expecta-
tions of investment returns,
he said. And the city’s 70.2
percent funding rate for its
debt ranks among the top
half of 33 statepensionplans
used for comparison.

Gregg Rademacher, the
pension system’s chief exe-
cutive, said he is confident
thesystemis inasoundposi-
tion.

“I believe we have a solid
long-term funding plan,” he
told the board last week,
noting that San Diego offi-
cials have told him they plan
to make the higher pension
payment required this year.

But that number is proj-
ected to continue climbing
in coming years, to $423.1

million in fiscal year 2023,
$430.4 million in fiscal 2024
and $436.4 million in fiscal
2025.

Those higher payments
are projected to reduce the
city’s pension debt to nearly
zeroby 2041.

Kalwarski said one rea-
son for optimism is San Di-
ego’s new mayor, Todd Glo-
ria, who served on the City
Council from2008 to2016be-
fore spending four years in
the stateAssembly.

“Todd Gloria was one of

the most astute council
members when it came to
pensionmatters,”Kalwarski
said.

Theprimary factor inthis
year’s debt increase was the
new study showing city
workers will live longer than
previously expected. That
increased the pension debt
more than$290million.

Board members ques-
tioned why there was such a
large impact when the city
already incurred more pen-
siondebtafterasimilarmor-
tality study in 2016.

Kalwarski said the 2016
study accounted for people
living longer, but not for the
significantly greater num-
ber of people living past age
80.

“It isn’tsomuchthatpeo-
ple are living longer at the
end of life, it’s thatmore and
more people are making
their way into their 80s and
90s than ever before,” he
said.

Another factor was em-
ployee salaries rising 7.5 per-
cent last year, more than
double the 3.3 percent annu-

al increases the pension sys-
temhadprojected.Theaver-
age city salary rose from
$84,204 to $90,552, increas-
ing thepensiondebt $67mil-
lion.

The pension system also
may soon have to cope with
thousands of newmembers:
city employees hired after
the2012PropositionBballot
measure that eliminated
pensions for all newhires ex-
ceptpolice officers.

ThestateSupremeCourt
ruled in 2018 that the city
skippedkey legal stepswhen
placing the measure on the
ballot, and a Superior Court
judge ruled this month that
the measure’s pension cuts
must be removed from the
city charter.

If that ruling isn’t ap-
pealed, city and labor union
officials will begin negotiat-
ing a solution that may in-
clude awarding pensions to
some of those workers, who
instead received 401(k)-
style retirementplans.

david.garrick@sduniontribune.com
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Rise in pension payments
The City of San Diego's annual pension payment is
increasing because of the pension system's greater
long-term debt.
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